Working Bee
Sunday 14 April, 9am

The new sports surface and garden beds will be completed very soon. Thanks for your patience with this upheaval. To finish the project we will run a Working Bee and ask you to help us on Sunday 14 April.

Join us for an hour or two or stay the whole morning! (Of course, we’ll supply the busy bees with coffee and pastries)

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
- Plant new gardens at front of school
- Weed & prune existing flower beds
- Lay pavers beneath the senior school bike racks
- Paint garden bench & table
- Lay mulch

MATERIALS WANTED
- Builders sand (Anyone have a good contact?)
- Loan of sand compactor (or a good contact in the building trade)
- Paint – heritage green or cream, oil based for outdoor use

IDEAS
- Any green-thumbs out there? We’d love to hear your ideas.

To get involved, please email rosalie.ps@education.wa.edu.au or add your name & contact number to the volunteer list outside the school office. Alternatively, call Sally McGilvray 0458 994 273.